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rVmt Jostle. I lnP'J because tbe ancient PfiantclnnIn the "Illatory of Beverly Mans. Wprr P,,,a,,,1i ' make ilmllar figures
tlie following anecdote la related of a
food Justice of the peace In tbe old culo
nlnl times. On a cold night In wlntei
a traveler colled at bla house for lodg-
ing. The ready hospitality of tbe Jua-tlc- e
waa about being displayed, whet
the traveler unluckily uttered a word
which his host considered profane.
t'pon this he Informed bis guest thathe nos a magistrate, pointed out tli
nature of the offense and explained tbeDpceslty of Its being expiated by ait
ting an hour In the stocks.
Remonstrance was unavailing, fot
custom at that time allowed the magis-
trate to convict and punish at once, and
in this case he acted as accuser, wit
ness. Jury, judge and sheriff, all In one.
Cold as It was our worthy luatlce.
aided by his son, conducted the travel- -
iv me putee or punisnment, an open
place nenr the meeting house where
the stocks were placed. Here the trav-
eler was confined in the usual manner,
the benevolent executor of the law re-
maining with him to bVKulle the time
oí Its tedium by edifying
At the expiration of the hour he was
reconducted to tbe bouse and hospita-
bly entertained till the next morning,
when the traveler departed with, let us
bope. a determination to consider his
words more carefully before civlnz
them utterance In the hearing of a con
scientious magistrate.
Tha Professor's Wooing.
The experience known as "DODDlng
the question" Is the bugbear of every
man. however confident of bis charms
or fluent of speech. Many original
ways of asking young women to marry
them bave been resorted to by bashful
men. but perhaps the most brilliant
suggestion came to a learned German
professor, who, baring remained a
bachelor till middle life, at last tumbled
head over ears In love with a little
flaxen haired maiden many years bis
Junior.
One day. after vainly endeavoring to
screw his courage to the sticking point,
the learned man enme upon bis Gretch-e- n
oa she eat alone, darning a stocking,
with a huge pile of tbe family hosiery
on the table. The professor aimlessly
talked on general tonics, wondering
how be could lead up to the subject
Dearest his heart. When all at once a
happy thought came to him.
Leaning forward, he put bis big band
oD the little fist doubled up Inside tbe
stocking and said hesitatingly:
"lou darn very beautifully, fraulcln.
Would you like to darn my stockings
only?'
Fortunately tbe frauleln was not so
Imple ss sbe appeared. She grasped
tbe significance of tbe question Imme
diately and lost no time in answering.
"lea" Youth's Companion.
Why Glrla Cannot Throw.
A great deal of fun is poked at girls
because they cannot throw a atone or a
snowball and hit the person or thing
they are aiming at. Tbe general Idea
as to why gli la cannot throw as well as
boys Is that they bave not acquired tbe
knack by practice as tbelr brothers
bave. Another explanation Is given by
a medical man which tends to show
that girls could never learn tbe knack,
however much they tried.
When a boy throws a stone, be
crooks bis elbow and reaches back
1th bis forearm, and In tbe act of
throwing be works every Joint from
shoulder to wrist. The girl throws
Wltb ber whole arm rigid, whereas tbe
boy's arm la relaxed.
The reason of this difference Is one'
of anatomy Tbe feminine collar bone
Is longer and is set lower than In the
case of a male. Tbe long, crooked,
awkward bone Interferes with tbe free
use of the arm This Is tbe reason that
girls cannot throw well.
1st Slnff Dreams Ara Made Of.
The materials of dreams msy be
enumerated as memories of waking sen
satlnns. memories of waking thought!
and new senaatlons received In sleep.
whether from without or within Dr
Gregory mentions of himself that hav-
ing on one occasion gone to bed with a
bottle of hot water at bis feet be
dretmed of walking np tbe crater of
Blount Etna and feeling tbe ground
warm under blm. De had at an early
period of bis life visited Mount Vesu-
vius and actually felt a strong senaa
tlon of warmth in bis feet when walk
Ing up the side of tbe crater, and b?
bad more recently read Brydone's de
scription of Mount Etna.
On another occasion, having thrown
off tbe bedclothes In bis sleep, be
dreamed of spending a winter at Hud
son's bay and of suffering d if"reas from
the Inteuae frost He bad been read
Ing a few days before a very partlcu
lar account of tbe state of tbe colonies
during winter. Cassell's Magazine.
Plan mm4 in Alptanbat.
Perhaps tbe funniest thing to be told
respecting tbe antiquity of Bsblng re-
lates to tbe holy wars which were
wsged in ancient Egypt over the finny
den! tens of tbe water, tbe conflicts
irlaing from tbe circumstance tbat. as
Often bsppened, one tribe would insist
wltb tbe utmoat Irreverence opon eat-
ing np tbe Cabes wblcb tbe Inhabitant!
tit an adjoining territory held ta divine
Idontioo
Tb child of today, to )niet bis si
nhabct.oillathaJetii ra htt.:r
ACKBU'8 RttVKUT WILL
step a cough at any time, and wl 1
rnre the wotvt cold in twelve bo irt,
or nmney refunded. 25 cts and 6u eUfc
a,-l-e tinm OríTtwAH owaystr.
LORDSBUItG) NEW MEXICO JANUARY 10, 1002.
ni- - "jumum or certain nouuas. ana 11 i
thought very likely that tbe Pbonl
Clans have been driven to Invent that
alphabet by the necessity of corre-
sponding with peoples of various
tongnea Incidentally to the great com
merce which grew out of tbe fishery.
The letter "p" la like a selfish friend,
the first In pity, but the last In help.
imcago News.
Id 1790 Pennsylvania had a colored
population of HI.274.
A Wall Paper Trick.
"An old fellow cauie along the other
day. says a Philadelphia rwUnrHUt
keeper, "who gave me a pointer I had
never areamwl of He came In and of
fefed to patch np all tbe bad place in
my wan puper nud so skillfully that I
cnumn x nna a piuca sfUr it waa dnWell 1 budn't uny patching to do. bot
t oei me oia cnup a qnurr and hi
dinner thai ha oonldn't do what he
said I tore a putch ont of the wull
paper, and when he waa through eating he went to work.
ihe first thing he did was to cot apiece of blank wall paper big enough to
cover me noie and paute It over Next
uo uxii a Drnsn ana piiinted a ground
we same tut the other paper Then kick
me tf he didn t take other brushes eud
colors and paint in the design of tbepaper I willingly yielded np a quarter
wtiu ine ainncr Hnn was aatished when
1 saw the alacrity und ease with which
the fellow did his Work. ' .New York
Tribune. ,
Tha Secret Of Long Mr.
Consiste lo kecplDg all ihe main or-
i?ti8 of tho body Hi healthy, rrgular
action, anl in quickly destroying
deadl discaso gerrus. Elecirla Hit,
lers regulate stomach, liver and kid
ney troubles, female complaint, ner
vous diseases, coimi ipatioh, dyspepsia,
and malaria. Vigorous health and
strength alwuys follows their use,
Only 50c, guaranteed by all druggists
and dculers In medicine.
SICK UKADACI1K ABSOLUTELY ASD
permaueuily cured by uolutj MuklTea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures con
auiuuou una itiaigesiiun, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guttrauieed or money back. 2f
cis. uuu ou cis. .agie Uiutf mercan
tile cjrupany.
A. Uienkowski, a lute resident of
Yuma, is Dow on bis way to the Istb
mus to be pieseut when tbe diggiog of
toe Nicaragua canal begins, bclore
be left Yuma be expressed a hope that
he pjigui be ol some ussUtauce in that
uiiUtitakiug. It Mi. IJiftiko Askl's
name were diagetl ucroi-- s the isthmus
a few Li lilts the eh ids mluht anil
through and the problem of excava-tio-
would be solved. During hisshort
ufe Mt. bieukowski's has run alter
eleven big international exciteuieois,
but has ulways arrived loo late forauc-cessru- l
aciiou. It Is believed he will
reach Nicaragua iu good time. JJisbee
Hkviuw,
you nit ii.If Sbiloh'a cough and consumption
ure, which is sold fur the small sum
uf25ts., 50 cus. aud $1.00, does not
cure take tbe botile back aud we will
refund your money. Sold for over
Ufty years on this guarautee. Price
25 cts. aud 50 cts.Kor sale by McUraib
Brothers.
Toe governors of the uortbwesteru
states nave iu couiereuco decided to
nave suns instituted and the aiteu- -
tiuu ol congress caned to tbe railway
cousolidatiuu ol tbe Great Northern,
toe Burlington and Northern Pacific
l ues. Tbe companies bave charters
from states aud there should be a
way to cunttol tbem. We do
tbiugs better la Texas. 1
Mews.
those
Pao
Heads hhoultl Never Acba,
Never euuure ibis trouble. Use at
ouce the remedy that snipped it fur
Mrs. N, A. Webster, of Wiuuie, Va
she wiitea "Dr. King's New Lile pi I id
wholly cured me of sick headaches I
hud suffered from lor two years."
Cure headache, constipation; bilious-uess- .
25c. at all uruggista aud dealers
la medicines.
YUUNU MOIHEKS
Croup is the terror of thousands of
voung mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Sbilob's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. Il
has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved Immediately
Price 25 cu., 60 cte. and 11,00. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Uo account of the crowded condi-
tion of tbe prison ut Leavoowortb,
Kausas. where many Indians suffer-tu- g
froto tubercuiObis are confined, It
has been decided to build temporary
iHoldtttl quaiters for the accowiuudx
lou of these tdclc p-- rents.
i ut thw out sod bake It to any df st
er m mucliciiies aud gel a free sample
of Chamberlain' btomacb and Llvef
rablets, the best pbyslo. They also
cure disorder Of tbe IbwiusvU HUoutr
Find Way To Live Long,
The Marillng announcement of a
discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor O. II. Downey,
or Cnurubuco, Ind. "I wish tostate,"
he writes, "that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption is the mot In
fallible remedy that I haveeverknowa
for coughs colds and grip. It's Inval
uable to people with weak lungs.
t i . , . .. ...uaving mis wonacriui medicine no
one need dread pneumonia or Con
sumption. Its relief Is Instant and
cure certain." All druggists and deal
ers In medicine nuarauiee every úoc
and $1.00 bottle, and give trial bottles
free.
The Phoenix correspondent of the
El Paso News suya tho United States
may be enabled to keep at home the
8,000,000 uiiu inure, whlcb sbe spends
each year for Egyptian cotton, Is a be
iter Induced by government expert
meois Just, coiicluded In the Salt
river valley, In the culture nf thHt
product. The tests made at the
government stations have demostrat-e- d
to the. sailfactiou of the depart
ment of agriculture that Egplian
ciitlon can bo successfully and perhaps
profitable raised In tbe southwest.
Illicials at the goverumeut experi
mental farms, and land owners lo thl
portion of the country, are enthuslaa
Icover the outlook for the introduc
tion of tbe cotton Industry.
Played Out.
Dull headache, pains id various
purls of the body, sinking at the pit
of the stomach, loss of appetite, fever- -
sbness, pimples or sores aro all posi
live evidences of iropdre blood. No
matter how It became so It must be
purified in order to obtalngood health.
Acker's Blood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
or any other blood diseases. It Is
certaibly a wonderful remedy, and We
ell every bottle on a positive guaran
tee. Eagle drug mercantile comnanv
A bed of the finest, kaolin has beet
iscovered Id Union county between
Clayton and Folsora. The ledge crop
ut of the banks of the Seneca for twi
miles. Specimens have been sent t
Denver and Chicago and the tests
pronounce it the finest kaolin found
In tbe United States. The strata
varies In thickness from 5 to 20 fee
nd Is easy of access. Tbe kaolin Is
especially adapted for tbe manufac
ture of fire biick and tbe deposit is
ufllcebtly large to furnish the raw
material for all the fire brick used iti
the United Slates for the next ten
years.
MANY A LOVE It
Has turned away with disgust from an
therwlse lovkble girl with an offen
sive breath, Karl's clover root tea
purifies tbe breath by its action on the
bowels, etc.. as nothing else will
Sold for years on ubsulutc guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and 50 cu. Por sale by
McGralb Brothers.
Tbe Rnswell Cemetery assriciatlun
has Issued a cookbook which Is euti
tied: "The Alfalfa Cookbook, " which
seems to suggest lliat it is lbtended
for cattle. A cookbook Issued by a
cemetery issoclaliou Is always open to
the suspicion that it is Issued for the
beueilt of the cemetery and the tilling
nfgruves. This Is certainly the first
instance that a cemetery association
has gone into the business of publish-
ing cookbooks. But there is nothing
like New Mexico enterprise. New
Mexican.
New Century Comfort.
Millions arc daily finding a world of
coiu'urt in Buckleu's Arnica salve.
It kills pain from burns, scalds, cut-- ,
bruises; umquers ulcers, and fever
sores: cures eruptions, salt rheum,
bolls and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best pile cure on earth. Only
25c. at all druggists and dealers in
tuedlcihe.
A surveying party has been on tbe
Colorado river, In the vicinity of Nee-
dles, for some time past looking Into
the feasibility of a power plant for the
generation of electrical eoergy. The
project is apparently a feasible one.
EXPEKBENCZ 18 TUB BEST TEACHER
Use Acker's English Remedy in any
case of soughs, colds or crimp
Should it fail to give Immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Grant Rivenburg has a force of men
cutting Ice on bis Ice ponds on tbe
south aide at Sania Fe.
WHAT IS HHILOUT
A grand old remedy for cough, wild
aud consumption; used through tbe
world for batf a century, bus cured
iouuuieiaiMe 6ae of incipient coo.
sumption and relieved many In ad-
vanced stages. If you are not
with tbe results we will refund
yourüiouev. price 35 cts., 60 cts
tárt tl.W, Ynx tufe by URQnrtti Iftt
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$200,000 ZDspcfeite, 331,337 OOs?
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CLTSsks STEWART,
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M.W. FLOURNOÍ", Vice Prseidenf
J. F. Asst. Cashier
Hanover National Bank. . :.: :.: .Nenr York.
Chemical National Bank NfeW Totki
First National Bank. Chlcaco.
Bank. Limited. SanFrnBCisco.
National Bank of Commerce ; St. Louis.
taftn
Si Faso Texas
Capital --- --- 100,000
Surplus and - $25,000
Deposits over - - -
The growth of our business ha been steady and rapid, and we believe
our careful attention to the interests of our customers has contributed
largely to this growth.
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WILLIAMS,
National
$400,000
National Bail'
WITH A FCLLY PAID
Capital --- --- $30,000.
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding countrrf
the facilities of a modern and National Bank. We trust you will
give it youf business.
OFFICERS AUD DIRECTORS.
J. G..Lowdon, of Steffens & Lowdon Bank, Abilene:; Texas, and Vice Presi
dent of Lowdon National Bank El Faso. President A. T. Thompsou,
Cashier Arizona Copper Co Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
railroad, Vice President. C P. Rosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.
Cashier II S VanGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper
Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop
per Company. W. F. Hagán, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham;
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
D. W. WICKERSITAM,
I. E. SOLOMON, VIce-Pre- s.
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A. G. SMITH, Cashier.
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ílTP ÍPTTiTÍ Q D W. Wlokarsham.. .O-- inltli I. B. Solomon. C.l U. Kolano'LIli üiLlUltO. B. B. Adams, T O Bryan. Adolpo Solomon.
Capital Stock, Paid up - - - $25,000.
This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
This Bank is prepared to issue letters of credit available in all parta ot
the world, buy and sell foreign exchsnge, and have on salestoam-shl- p
tickets to and from all European and Asiatlo ports.
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.'and he picked out, New
J. ill In re of thoc places.
the Nitita r road loon
NbU out of their trains.
t.ylhne Ras. There have
xplosions of the machín- -
acetylene litjiiting!lhe road h8 ordered
its out of the cats, and
.'...I. ... V.A Dintel It uta.dlK Hi" IIIWIHI "a
i
. i :
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ftixv. Arizona statehood boomers
1 . . . ,1' t ..... . u ...nave ueeu uiaKinn iui iiuiiiwhi mi!-vee-
aud they expect to make
ft demonstration which will ahuiv the
corníréssjiierl that they mean bushier,
and that the territory uitiil be admit
ted, c r that soineUiHiif will happen
Delegate Smith abd Koiley are caul
to be worxiug lutfetner, and that the
admission of oueleirllory practican)
menus the mlinisflon of both.
CtbA Dow ha a president. T. E.s
trada Talma, who had charge of the
junta at New York before Cuba was
free, has been clecud. There were
Vevcrul other candidates in the Held(p to a lew days bcioie election, bui
they ail tfot scared out, aud relued to
run. This left it a waikover for Mr.
í'aliua. the election the men
who withdrew have been doing a real
deal kicking because they withdrew.
Sómkoí tho uatlvesof uurthern New
Slexico are acquiring civilization, For
CeoturitH the people of the towu of
Tesucjue, near Santa Ke, have been
packing all water from the river.
Hecently stuiie of them beard that wa-
ter was fouud Id wells. They ncnu
Hated with a man to dig a well in the
plaza of the viliae. and at a depth oi
forty-fiv- feet he struck an abundam
Supply of fine water. Some of the
chiefs of the village are now flouring
on a water company.
of
?, Hon. I'.
y
siuce
of
their
In nnswer to a letter written by
Saoator Nelson, of Minnesota, asking
why the bounty earned by the Amerl
can sailo'rd for destroying CerveraV
fleet had been divided by the navy dé
partment fftbtf way it was, Secretary
Long told the Senator that the money
was Dot divided by the navy
tuent, but by the treasury department
and the division was made In pursu
ance to a decree by the conrtof claims,
and as do appeal bad been taken from
that decree it was probable that do hi
terested person objected to the divl3
ton.
Tub United Slates supreme court
Monday handed down two decisions of
interest to New Mexico litigants. One
was a tax suit of Valencia county
against the Atlantic & Pacific Rail
ioad. and was decided' In favor of the
county. This will put some 70,000 in
the county treasury. The decision re
verses the New Mexico supreme court.
The other decisión' was regarding the
Las Vegas land grant, and the qucs
tlon was whether the title tS the land
should be vested in the citv of Las
Vegas, or In the people who claimed
the land. The court said the title
nboul be vested in the citv.
The New Mexican, in speuklngabnut
tbe Las Crucen land office, says there
is no doubt but Hecelwer will
be reappointed. He is an applicant
for the cosltlon. and as he has mad
an excellent official he Is entitled to
bold over. Iteglhter Sullcnac Is not
Certain whether he wants to be reap-Doiole- d
or oot, but if be the
position again It will probably be given
bita. There Is a hot three cornered
light for the Las Cruces posl-olllc- e
and If the post-offic- e appointment
made before the land urm:e n ames are
sent io It may be that one of the dis
appointed candidates for pot-uiaite- r
will be appointed. .
ÍAYMAbTEK líCllll.MhON and' the olh
ér men on his car. arrested with blm
fof ba'it'ii posses.son of smuggled ci
Ktn. were at Nogales again Monday
t&at being the day t which thef
iearlog was adjourned Superintend
Qt Sbrtiufe, Attorney Cox, Detective
Jbreakeorldge and bis first assistant
werll Jo Nogales. O. P. Hull, of
JSordsbrjrg, who was on the car as a
!dltort tbe ttme tbe Mexican ruer.
3baot atta5pte3 to bide the Bupected
.Olga oo tbá car", alo wuot dówo as a
wltoe. Tba paymaster and ull his
iueo waived exüilnatioo, and gave
fcond to ppr before the next pta;.d
iry, whlcii tf.eVt lu Ttica'ifi lo Apr'.!,
j rPC'iiriilMtice, am) the ball for the
was reduced to fh'O. Curio
Suart. the Mexli'M who im rimteu
with btlntfliitf ihe car that cainoil
a.l the trouble across the Hue, as
trio J uud dlchriic(l. Thin prooalily
end this celebrated case, and 111
probable that hereafter Poetaster
Kublnson will be Km id.
County Superintendent White rc
Cently fordwarded his intiuil report
to Territorial Superintended Chavez.
The report shows the schools of Urant
county to be In a most healthful con-
dition. The average number of
months taught show an Increase over
the previous year of about one month.
The school property of the county has
largely Increased In valuation, olng
hi the erection of the new school at
Lordsburg, the new additions at, l'inu's
Altos and Santa ltita and the repairs
made (in many of the school buildings
of Ihe county. The superintendent
rlxcs the valuation of thfl school prop
erty at. f3.'l 500. The 1901 enumera
tion nf children of school agb lit 3.5H7
being a gain of 403 over the previous
year. There are 1,002 male and I.OS'i
females. There are thirty six teach-
ers, seven males and twenty-nin- e fe
males, and twenty-seve- school dis-
tricts. The ( oi ul enrollment of
scholars during the year was 1,77.") and
the total dally avenue ai tendance
wa- Cl7. It will be thus seen that a
Utile more than one-hal- of the old
enumera) Ion enrolled and that the av
erage dally attendance was ibout one-fift-
of the number of scholars
There was H8 78.41 -- pent
during the year for teachers' waxes.
The enrollment of scholars should be
ocreased and the nvernge daily nt:
tendance largely Increased. The re- -
ult Is hoped for during the present
year by the various boards ol rii.-iri-ct
directors and the superintendent.
Independent.
Monday night a m m was run over
nd killed la the Southern Pacific
yard. When fou'"' he was uncon- -
cious, and never spoke, He was a
iranger, and, presumably, 8 tramp.
man who had been wnh him said
his name was George Smith, and that
he cadie from Pinehill K"n'iicky.
He was burled at the county expense
W. II. Small and John McCahe left
Monday for the Fay wood hot sprlnirs,
to put In a little time at rest and re-
cuperation. Thev have been work- -
ng hard previous to and during the
holiday season, and finding that the
only way thpy could act a much need-
ed rest was by getting away from town
they concluded to make 'his trip.
The new system of accounts adopted
by the Souiherh Pacific require a good
deal more work than did the old svs
teui. It has .been found necessary to
Increase the force at this stat inn, and
Miss Mary Crocker ha been allied to
the station force. The clerks were
greatly elated Monday when they got
a balance on the first, trial.
Alex Durward, who has had charge
of the Bütin Lumber comp iny's yards
here for some time, has resigned and
H. t. Shafer now has charge of the
company's business here.
Dr. Crocker on his return from Sil
ver City Wednesday evening w;is
called to Iledrock to attend Mrs
Stiles Morrow who was taken sudden
lylll.
S. W. Winn left last, Friday for
Chicago to attend a meeting of the
hoard of directors of tho Mineral
Mountain Mining company.
REMABttAUf.K Cl'RF OF CROfP
A Litis Hujr'a Life Saved.
I have a few words to say regarding
Chamberlain's Couith Kemedy. 1 sav
ed my little boy's life and ' feel that I
cannot praise it enough. I bouxht
iiolllo of It from A. E. Si cere ol
Uoiuiwln, S. D., and when I got home
with it, the poor bahy could hard y
breaihe. 1 gave the medicine asrtir
acted every ten minutes until he
"threw up" and then I thmiKbt sure
he was going to clofee to death. We
had to pull the phlegm out of his
mouth in great long si rings. 1 mo
nowittve that, if 1 had not gut thai
bottle of cough medicine, luv hov
would not boon earth loda'v. lOEt
Iikm'int, Inwood, Iriwa, for sale by all
dealers In mertlesnes.
For Orrr Firy Tears.
An Old and Wkll-Tkie- d Rbmrdy
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tne best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind
Lordsburg Assay Office
Kill ani Smelter Architects.
Gold 50' rVots, líllver EO cents,
per v5 cents, L"ad 60 cents.
fioM and riiTver 75 cents, Iron, Zinc,
Silica 81 00 eatb.
All worí ímránteeí
finol for UlNTfl TO
Tree.
Eox D .
IXDReOCHO. H.it.
. Cnra fur I.utnlint;.
V. C. WlUiiiiiisun, of Airthcrst.. Vii.,
says: "For umre ilau a year I uifi ri-- d
from liimbiiHo. 1 11 n h v Hied (Jtiaio-herlaln'- s
i'ain Palm and it liave me
enure relicT, which all other remedies
b;ul fulled to do." Sold by all dealer
In ineillcinpR.
Cop- -
w Ete Shilo
7 íguíjí and
'HHs bcvoyJ .'iie.nlon
Trni ft. - '.ful rm-r- Mli.
eme 'Ver r.now i ti a
lovr lotc inv'ri .'Iy cure tho
Wbi it raw ( L'mii-'i- , Toiij)
m l I'.i v hi It ti wan-t'fi.'-
mi.'i c! j 1i( t;: cti'B of
t'oi Minim - n W t ;i t n pnr-- n
11 ni tb Vitstoffof iTirdir-ine- .b; tu i t 4 l.i .e.v i y 1 haicr'i t.ll n t riiui't'i'cf, nf'yf wl-j- : h no ?! r inr,!u jno
cn pt.iM'l. If y- ti V.wn a
m;.:ti, we f.-- ii i.py ynu
to try tt In I ni l i.ics nrrjCam !,i :" ; ,.' r.n1 $!.'', nnd
i'i I ;1 Ál. ailü.
4 s. C...
OPflETOUS
V S.CWEi.is&CaV
fi i.r.i;ui, m.t. fif- -
'L li '.MIITrtM CAM
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
Time Tabli
No. IT
July 21, 1001.
Mountain Time.
STATIONS
Clifton I.vj
North Sl'lin . .. "
Smith Si, lint?(iuthrje('onioudo . .
Iicl.li ill .. ..
DuiHMn . . . .
Thompson...
Minnnilt ...
Veiteh
Tabi.k
July
Siountuln Time.
Stations.
l.onlinirK .. .
VVitch
Summit
Thorn
Diinean
Oirmmiio
Guthrie
í HMIne
North Siding.
Clifton
TIMK TABLE.
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....Ar"l
Time
No. IT.
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Trains top on slirnnl.
Trains Passenger Tmh.
freight trains.
aire hult
No. 1
8:HM a m
S:4H a in
S:54 a m
H -- :4ñ p in
a a ni
W.r.-- i h in
l n m
Hl:44 a III
11 :l II in
11 í I n m
lil:4ó p ni
p m
PASSKNOKR
TRAlrf
No 5
1:81 pm
1 .V, p m
2:li p m
(1:15 lili
2:W p in
l:4"i p m
4 S'i p m
4 r,T p in
ri:4H p m
:iw p m
:4U p m
TRAI!
WO.
T:(la m
:Ki p ml T::ci a m
3:: p m S:im a m
t:ui p in pia m
4:íio p m' W:l. a m
4 "i0 p ml H:rvr a m
11:2! p m a m
f:tfr, p mi II :3ip a m
h:fí p m 11 :r" a m
5:M p in 12:0ft p m
6:1F 12:30 p m
1 aud 2 and 8
Clifton to Siding- I .30 I
" South sunn to I
Guthrie TO I
Coronado (5
' 1.2S
" t noldon I N)
' llnnnnn 1 0ft
' ' Summit 3 to
' " Lonintiurir 4.2.1
Children between live and twoive jroara of
price.
fijr-- pxi n. undn of freo with
oanh full fare. abd Wl with half
lure
COLQrnor.s.
President.
IIS
H
hm.
Yurlts
hnirraire oarrled
pounds each
ticket.
RATEE.
North
Jamka J.
Superintendent.
IÍUNCAN AND VI LI.E.
Mall and Kxprfias I.ln.
Stage leaves Soloinonville Mondays,
Wednesdavs and Fridays at 7 a. m.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Uy. Loaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.
varriing at Solomonville at 6 p. m.
This line is eociped with elegant
Concord Coaches Fine Stock, ami
careful drivers.
Simmons.
dOlOMOX
fare $ó. Low charges for extra
baggage.
.
The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
ville. Noaii Geen. Prop.
Soloinonville. A. T
nallnrd'a Know Liniment.
This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to he In every household. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralelif.
sprains, cuts bruises. hums, frosted
feet and ears, sore throat nnd core
chest. If you have liii'iie hack It wifl
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
edieshav-f- failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used hal-lard'-
snow liniment, and thrown awav
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. It wili coreyon. Price
10 cents. Free trial bottlo at EAule
drugstore. t
Yoaaralna Bait Fix
Rut we will eure yon .if you will pay on.
Men who ara Weak, Npitoiih Hnd delni-lute- d
iifWinir from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the eflects of
earlv evil harut. or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Dneav. consump-
tion or inlnnitv. honld end for and read
the "book of life." (rivi.iir nnrticulars for
d home enre. Rent (esled) free, by arl
rinir fr Pi'kr' Vfe'lual and nrii-ro- linite. l.H North Knrnre St., Nash-
ville. Tnn Thev futrante a enre or nó
nav. TheRnnday Morning.
foh pnnr,irsTtot.-T,AN- rtNonrn at Las Onon. New MtIw. No i.1MI1 Notloe la herehy irlvn tht the
aettler tins nle notiee of his
to rnahe fnnl proof In sunnort of his
efnirn. ana thai said nrnof will be maile Nfn
Don i H . Kfl7ie. D 3 Court CommUsinner at
forlahiirt-- New Vexleo, on .laimsrv lltb
'SU via: iiwir-r- O Snnw on Rnm.teMii
No ri. for the PFM 8e in,Wi lwu. NH H n, boo. 11 T. t H. 81 W.
Wm n-- ihm follwlno wnfi ."tvaFítOftPBCTOJtá' rjonn'iir, nirirw nmi nulti v
tlon 1 Hnñ 'an-- vt'T n T'Sneo". W.f Rhvrr. . T) Uob' rl 4lton. all Ol
XoAOOUO ArUocav. .
M:iiur.
tfOREHCI ARIZ.
THE
A favorite renort foi those rborrln fRTor
ofth:freeoolDg( of liver', Mlneri. Pros-preto-
Kaoobemánil Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
rvVlnea jIól'ü ra
and OljarG,
i
Of tbe most popular bramlft.
Morencl
é. HCTHKHFORD A CO.
Arl torn
ñ kEXIOAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies.
French Brandies and lm-port-
Cigars.
'IboFlno. Whiskies rin irn....u
Xurcnol
FranoesyPuros Importado.
NORTB ALVARES,
IREICI
ííocj
SALOON
8ARTOKIS CARRASCO, Prop..
whiskies, brandies
Havana Ciuars
Arlions
wines ami 1n
Spanish Opera each nlKht by á ttoupo of
Trained Coyotes.
Moreno) i ,,.
DETROIT SALOOM
The Ka Torito of Morencl. Anions.
uouoic stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia Wlnci
warranted Puro Grape Juico Foreign
and Domestic Ciirars A Qulut Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on bund. If tbo mails don't fail.
E.DAVIS. Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and iewelry a specialty.
All work dono in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTOOT . ARIZONA
W.LDod&LAS
Gt.3 CiJrtiSr 13 THE BEST.Wfa i iim FOR A KINO.$3. CORDOVAN,
& lNAHCLLCO calf.
H 1 r,0 fi ur r.r.i r n t'a-i- r '
I 3.5?P0!i;E.3SO!.r
--.0spS2.WQi:;ifiG,ve.
FINE- -
. 51 r.-- :
'
. nPMft frn f Tñi nrnrW i-- cío ;iü lV-v"- .
Over On Mttíloii fco; fo ear tha
7. L. Dcuglas C3fcC4Sic
.11 our shoes aro cnuar'y sstisfactu
They Rtve the t vi'nat rthomon'-y- .
i hey cigual custom fio.a tyle nnd fit.
I hair wearinK qualltlei aro unsurpassed.
! he prices are umiurrf on aole.Prom 5i to f or. ved over c
dealer, whoso nariia will shortly appear
auui, wauiuu. Apply al uoc
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Winea. Liquors and Havana Cirara
Oparatio and other musical (elections d
nignt for the entertain-
ment of patrons.
Dally and weekly newspapers otherpert-odicalso- n
For full partlou artcallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
r knowon'rd l.lbi.T.D
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KOLBERG BEOS AÍCFACTOEEES
Paso,
THE FEDERAL
COPPER CO.
EL PASO. TEXAS.
City office corner Oregon
Texás streets.
.
0. Box 178 Tel. No.
Smelter Located Two Miles
East of City E, P. N. E.
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and you get ten five cents.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURQ. MN. 10, 1902.
, The El Pao Carnival come oil dcU
week.
L. Cbampie wiu la from Redrock
MoDday.
,
A. D. liorcop was In from bis ranch
the Oral of the week.
Mr. J. 0. Weir I In the city visit-io- g
Mrs. E. D. Weytucutb.
Sheriff Fark, of Graham county,
was la the city Friday, and made a
'little trip up to Duncan.
Dr. C. II. Parker, who has been, do-
ing dental work bcre for a week or so,
loft Wednesday for El Paso.
, 0. P. Ruftecranz, cashier of the First
national baoisolCliftoi!, made a flying
business trip to El Paso this week;
Mrs. II. J. Temple of Naco has been
,1n the city life Is week, visiting the
?aruily of bcr husband's- - brother, Cbas.
K. Teruple,
II. B. tucker was In rrnrn U"d-,roc- kj
this week, helping Mark Hill
erect a windmill on bis homestead
borthwent of town.
Ltte Thursday night, or rather
early Friday morning there was a
feries of hold ups In this town which
would make tbe late, butuniatnented,
Black Jack turn In his grave, If he
could hear the particulars. A couple
of men, who afterwards gavi their
iaroas as Edward Láwson and Thomas
Willard commenced holding up the
tramps la the railroad yards. Tbey
would go through a man. then take
him to a box car and lock him up
They did not net very rich, as few of
the men had any money. Along to
wards ruorning there was a freight
train In the yard and in the train was
a car loaded with household goods,
and some live stock, with a man In
charge. Tbe highwaymen broke Into
.the car, held up I ho man, robbed him
of a twenty dollar (fold piece, and took
hjm down p) the. box car, and locked
him up with the .bunch. This man
was playing a sciooth game on the
railaoad company, lie ha I a right to
travel in the car, and had mude
Blase la the cur for his brother whose
travelling was unknown to the rail
road company. The brother tried to
come to bis rescue, but before he could
get out of the hay, the robbers had
tbelr victim out on the ground. The
gun could not he found, and so tbe
brother got out, hunted up Constable
McGratb and gave the alarm. Br the
tim,e the constable got around the
tuea were bacK up town, hunting for
more victims. They were arreste I in
front of Fisher's saloon, without much
trouhla. ', Both were comfortably
drunk, and when séahed they had
Utile over twenty nine dollars on
their persons. As they hud got, $20
from one man. the tdza f their pile
showed they bad hud to do a good
deal of work for their money. Thr
Officer went dowri to the extemporized
calaboose these men hud been using
and found they had locked up seven
teen men In the box car. two or three
others in other cars, and that, ten
more were being close herded by a cum
padre who got away. Thirtv holdup,
in one night, one at a time, and the
net proceed!) averaging iesá than a dol-
lar a man. The h'úh'oí vierC certainly
broke that night. There, was a crowd
of men looking the .prisoners over
when Justice of the Peace, McGrath
came along. He made a good mark
and one of tbe prisoners gave a lurch,
secured a little roo hi a rid kicked the
Judge in about . that portion of his
anatomy where His dinner rests. The
Judge immediately .declared this con
tempt of court, and as he had a cane
in his hand be administered prompt
punishment aod knocked the prisoner
out. As his stick was á light one he
pad to use it several times. The next
morning a friend heard of the occur-
rence, and presented the Judge a
walking stick made of second growth
blckory, and about an Inch and a half
Jn diameter. On the next exhibition
Of contempt of .court the court will be
prepared. After the prisoners bid so
beredUDtbey were arraigned on the
charge of highway robbery and suffl
clcnt evidence was . given by Royal
Potter, Nat Andrews and Sara Todd,
to hold thenj over to the grand jury,
ia default of ball they were commit
éd. The Judge also held the witness.
es, as they were Btrangers, and as they
could not give bonds for ibelr appear
anee tbey were also sent to Jail. When
Constable McGrath. was iu Demlng
with big prisoners, en route to Silver
City, tbey were inspected by Sheriff
Baca, and he said he bad beeolooklng
for these men for several days, Tbey
were wanted at both Rincón and San
Marcial for robberies similar to the
Ones la Lordsburg, The man who was
taken out of tbe car aod robbed of the
cold piece evidently was posted on
tha undesirable lot of a witness. He
disappeared and tbe oQlcers could not
find nlm nor do tbey know bis name,
They qxptjet to get bis address, and
will endeavor l secure a atteoa
oca oo tb grand Jury. With bin it
tlmeoy tbe cío would be mora Krl
ul ones the penalty being death
whlla under tba present r?nrg 'or
extreme ioalty' la two ven
jtealtwUury,
lu it
MTUIliO MATTERS.
Xeirt About ttie Great Indnatry of thla
SfclloB oí th World.
The Demlng and F.I Paso oil com
pany bus n oriller at Work un the ex
(ic.riuicntat well at Demlng. The
driller started In a very hard forma- -
lion, but alter he tmd got down sunle
lirty feet It softened up, anil Is now
said to be making guod progress.
A. R. Gibson, of tbe American con- -
Milldutt-- Copper, eompauy, was in the
city for several days Ibis week, look
ing after the lulerests of his company
In Shakespeare. The company has a
dozen or so men at work, and will put
on a inucu iucreased furce lu tbe bear
future,
Will. CI i mo, superintendent of f he
auaunon mines, who left some months
ago for a visit to, its old Dome in Eiig
land, retnrned this week, going up l
Clifton Weduesday. He bad a most
enjoyable trip, but found fe chairs
in i be borne of bis childhood, whicn
he left when he was hut nineteen
years old. Notwithstanding he bao
a pleasant visit bo is glad to get back
to the dellghtrul climate of New Mex-
ico and Arizona, where fogs are un
known and rains are seldom, He was
atued on more this summer than be
bad been for years.
According to a preliminary es't.
mate of Director Roberts of the mini
at Washington, the gold production o'
New Mexico for 1991 was S32.800 and
'he sliver production 434.800 ounce.
Arizona Is credited with ll. 193,400
gold and 2.90.V500 ounces of silver, ami
0 lnrado with $29,000,00 gold and 20.
833.333 ounces of silver. Of the thlr
'cen gold Droduclng commonwealths
enumerated only Texas Wyoming and
Washington produced less than New
Mexico and of the thirteen silver pro
ducing commonwealths Alaska, Ore
tfon, South Dikota, Washington and
Wyoming produced less.
The Shanno copper company, ill
Clifton, Instead of waiting until It ha.''
accuntulated enout'h tiinney by openj
ting its present works to Onild a co
leotra'nr and converter h isconcliuii d
to borrow the monev necessary
the concentrator and converter,
rid will Is-t- $03.000 In seven pei
cent bonds for this purpose. This
move, will be appreciated by the stork
holders who are looking for dividends.
If the money necessary to erect this
machinery was taken from the profits
of tbe company the aiixi"U-l- looked
for dividend day would be si ill further
in the future, and With tnis machinery
erected the company can make much
more monev than without it, so the
sooner it is in ulace the more copper
i he company will make. The term
oo which tbe bonds are offered mak
them an inviting investment. The
stockholders of the company have the
tirst privilege In buvin'ft these bohd,
and it it Is probable that most of thetu
will go t,o the stockholders. The
plans htve all been druwn for the
new machinery, and Its .erection will
he ru-h- as soon aa the money l
ready.
Assistant TJriited States Attornét
V. C. Reld, of East. Las Veasi and
Deputy Marshal Fred Fornhof, were
in the cit y this week Three men had
heen found In a hondea car, and ir
rested. The car hádenme from N"
inles, and was bv the custom- -
Iticers. , It was a refrigera tor car. I.'
is a serious crime to break such seals.
nd Mr. Reid was here to prosecute
the men. There was no one who could
testify that Ihe men had actually
broken the seals, and as they were not
In the compartment. In which the
bonded goods were stored, and cou'd
not tiet In there without breaking
ocks, Mr. Reid concluded It would he
practically Impossible to convict them
of even a technical violation of Ihe
law, and sn recommended their dis
missal. Mirshal pornhof had to (?"
home without any prisoners.
Werlhesday the president appointed
crederickS Nale of Nogales United;
States attorney for Arizona and
Benjamin F. Daniels United State
Marshal for the same territory. Mr,
Daniels was marshal of Cripple Creek
at tje tlrpe tbe Spanish-America- n war
broke out, and Joined the Rough
Riders. Lately he had been living in
Nogales. The appointment M Daniels
Involved the turning down of ex- -
Governor McCurd who was appointed
marshal by McKlnley, wHo watt kll.led
before ha could send McCord'a name
to the sécate.
George F, Richardson, master .of
transportation for the Southern Pa
cific, was In El Paso Tuesday and to a
reporter for the Herald said: "I am
in a position to state positively that
the Southern Pacific system will not
increase its limited service to dally
trains this season."
Messrs. Davis and Outhouse of El
Paso rented a team and wagon of
Roberts & Leuhv a week ago to go to
tbe Chlricahua aod begone five days.
Yesterday Roberts & Leahv received
word the horses were in Solomonville.
They prenar-- d to send out a reliftf eg.
pedttion thin morning to hunt up the
mtl who were t wo davu over due
Las'.n'ght they ir 'veiu o m. n .it,n
aoouplncf an ."vui'in c.iyu-e- , Tlol
boret'B tripcd tbe litet uigbt ouo
Are oft? n engied iii ooitig ti e work of
home endiir the moft trying cono'
tions. Kdtrrv Crie out npuinr.t 111
Stooping and lifting, the running up andpi down stnirs at nineswhen lnlor shouldbe as lit'tit as prwsi- -ble. It is owing tooverstrain or ctunder tVse
conditions that the
foundation is
for rerious woiii- -
irr,u-larit- y
is the first
step to Impaired
womanly health.
Perfect regulai ity
may be established
by the nse of Dr.
Pierce's Favorte
Prescription, It
will heal inflamma-
tion and ulceration
and cure female
. weakness. It
imites weak wom-
en strong and sick
women well.
Mt (rive m'rtiMctt
pleasure." write Mina
Ell Kanp, of liret.
.
.'..;irn.j(V.,niB
1 C, "to tttntik Dr. Pierce for Ihe great goad
received from Ihe use of hi ' Favorite
and 'Golden Medical Wacovery.' I had
Buffered for three year or more at monthly
It aeemed aa thoiijrh 1 would die with
fMlins In mv back' and tomach. I could not
Blind at all without taintinjr. Had given up alt
hone of ever being cured, when one of my
friends unon mv tryina; Dr. Pierce's
Fnvirite Preicriiition. With but little failn 1
tried it. and befor-- I had taken half a bottle t
felt better. No I have taken two bottlea of
'Favorite Prescription ' and one of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' and I am entirety cured, and
in two months' time when aU other medicines
bad failed."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, sent free on re-
ceipt of ai one-ce- stamps, to pay ex- -
of mailing onlv. Address Dr.Sense Pierce, Suffalo, N. Y.
In the advertising columns vl)l be
the Mid of the Lorrisbuii; as-- ' oetobcr,
uRicp, which has been opened
Messrs. Buck & Randall. Mr. Uuck
is a Kiitdiiate of i hi celehrated mining
school at Frelheiv, and 18 an accom-
plished ininlnii ena'.neer. Major Ran-
dall Is well known in town as a suc-
cessful miner, and n engineer. , It
has been a good ninny years since
there was an ainy otllce in Lordshure,
and Jnrlijinif from the present niinlait
Indications It will have plenty of
business.
iyai9ea.se.
The second quarterly conference of
the Lordshnrn .charge of the Methodist
Enicnpitl Church, South, will be held
In Lorristiury next. Saturday and Sun-
day. Uth aniJ 12th. Rev. K. P. Gmid- -
son. the presidini; elder, :wlll hold the((inference and preach H iturdav eve
ninif, 7:30 and Sunday 11 a. m. add 7:30
p. m. (Joiiimunlon service will he neUi
Sunday i:orrlnii after preiuhlne. Ev
eryone Is curdially invited to attend.
Rcpular services will he held.atthe
Meihodut church as follows: On the
1st. and 3rd Sundays In each montan,
preachlnir bv the pastor, llá; ni. ahd
7.30 p. in On the 2nd and 4th Sifn
uavs, evenlnu services will he held by
local helpers 7.Í0 p. m. Music by
choir. Everyone cordially invited.
W. A. Dicks t. Pastor.
Dr. J- - G. Moir of El Paso was in the
city this week, attending to Dr.
Crocker's practice during bU trip to
Silver Citv.
,
Kd Hill this week sold his ranch on
the river to Mr. M. E Chanipie.
"Some I Ime my daughter caught
a severe, cold. She complained of pains
in her client and han a bad cough 1
gave her CnaiuherlaiVsCodgh Remedy
according to directions and in two
days she was well aod able to go school.
I have used this remedy in my family
for the past seven yearsand have never
known It to rail," savs James l'rend
ergast, merchant, Atmato B-i- Jamai
ca, West India Islands. The pains in
the chest indicated an approaching
attack or. pneumonia, which in thi
instance was undoubtedly warded off
hv Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, It
It counteracts, any tendency of a cold
toward pneumonia. Sold by all dealers
in medicines.
Santa Fe
Daily sleeping cars from Demlng tn
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Demlng CIO P. M. Arrives
Deming 7:00 A. M... Agent Santa Fe
Route, Demlng. will make reserva
tions.
Koute.
Wanted
To buy S00 or 400 nanny Roats. .Ad
dress with particulars RALPH H.
tOLVÍN, Ruckers, Ariz.
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party.
but was afraid to do so on a"couti6 of
pains Jo his stomach, which he feared
would grow worse.- lie savs, "j. wa
celling mv troubles to a ladv friend,
who said: 'Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and dlarrhoeá remedv will put
you in condition for the party.' I
bought a bottle and take pleasure In
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled me to have a good time at the
party." Mr. Snell is a resident of
Summer Hill. N. Y, This remedy is
for sale by all dealers in medicines.
To Pronpeot'ra and M aura
If you hav lost, the lead In a mine
or want Information regards prospect
ing as to where you can llnd the rich
est, vein or whether the claim you have
Is rich or worthless, write to me I
never fail to locate or to advise wisely.
M. Gibraltar,
217 San Antonio fit;.
El Paso, Texas.
SELL YOUR
MINE
TKl'OKT OF Till; tOXD1TION OF
an is a. ii atniui .uuuuiiiu duiii
or EL TEX)
At iheolof fi ot hi a
Sl?PTF.MriKR 30, mi.Kutirt?r,
lnnh ami dlucountn IWi7 íMO.ra I
uiiprrurpti 13.472. 64 IÜ. n. Hoinis to soouro otr- -
culntinn ,V.noo 00
rn(niuiimon 1. 8. Bnln k.túo.üu
nirntf, cUiims. oto 41.lP8.7ft
Hankínr huni, furuitiirv
anl tlxtiirfa 34.000 00Ottir risHl ontotG and
inortrHVPr owncii U.94A.O0
Dhp fnuu other Natloiift) '
linnka T?.B:B.4ft
Due from Htato Kanks
and llHnkorH. . . ..... M 4ifi .1l
Dno from approTrd rv
Rprve aironrH 876.fivn.Tr i
Internal ipvel.u' ptftmix.. 140.00
Cneoka and olher cticb
Itniia
PASO,
JDosHon
niiM of other nanka..:. .. 41,UA0U
fraottonal pajwr curron- - .
ov. tilckpu aim cma. ... oui.uu
Lawful money rtserve in
tmnk. viz:
pode ll.nH4 00
tenl-t- - noTH.
fund with XX'.
. Tri uaurpr (ft per cent
ot oirculattoni
Total
Llnhllltloa.
Cnpltnl atooit paid In
nlua lund('ndlvld'-- prntlta !
and taxes paid.
National Hank notes out- -
atanillnir
One otlier Nattoiai nank( (T.ImH.TT
State Hulks andilankfir..'. 6ó.74.e
Inillrliliial tlpnosita ub- -
leot to rhopk Kio.RM.71
Demand certlflcatPi nf it
. 1.(i4 M
Time flppoalt 9M.4tH M
I'f.T--r ml nlioi'l-- n
í.noo
Caebior'aclitK 'if 10.T)n.9 1.24l.3"9n
Total .
CITATR OF TF.XA. cor VT Y OF FT. PASO.
OS I. .lonhun . Hnvnolcls nrrsirii-nt- , of thi
atiov hank. iio soiemnlv swfar ttir.t
tha Rhnrp stntPtnpnt la tnio to the bft of mv
knowledire and bollrr. Josliua n. ttnvnoiua.
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say by
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Notsrv FI Paso Co.,
Correct V. 8 Stkwapt.Jt. W.
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National Importancé
ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.
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Daily by
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The Sunday Sun
:
la the greatest Sunday Nowapaper in tne
PrlreSct.aeopy. y a year.
Addrxaa Tlie Sun. Now
KNIOHTS OF TYTniAS.
Lodge, No. 18.
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aorld.
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Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
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RESTAURANT.
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8TOCIMIU
M0PE3 FULFILLED.
Afta the im'n. than t'i euneMne eglat
Altat th !' the da.
And a rwret raa and aMding peer
Atl" U.ff ruin haa cor..
Put r and eer trui lraon etrrti
Tha t.ik and careVu old wcrUI mult leer!
I ndr the brautr and blrom ol the roar,
la bid ir, the aharp. cruel thorne repuea.
Ha only know of the eweetnaea that ioai
Frota nature'! purrnt rilll
ho, wearr. meupta In I fx lift firing twM
Far ii among the hill.
Put of and iver ttiia Iraaon etarnTha flrkle and rerle old orlil uuet I aera I
I'ridar tha brautr and bloom of I'm ruee,
la hldrr.g, tha eharp. crual thorne repoet.
Attar tha and tha aad, bitter tear,
imr'h tha hopa fulrtlird:
Altar tha c!lm'.. ihn tha prorpa't aubltaoa.
Al tha Clowi rathr willrd.
Put ovrr and orr tt.1 laenn ilrra
Tha llrkle and raraleaa old world muat learat
Urwtrr tha baautr and bloom o tha roe.
In hiding, tha al.arp, crurl thorna repnee.
Loa Anirclaa flcrald.
I LADY : :. :
I LIGHTFINGERS.
X Us 31. Q'aI. 8
8 CopjTight, 1901, by C B. Lema. 8
Tlio tnrt of tV vhop mattor wag
the lixlelng of " rotnplnlnt at
Yard by a well known Jewi'W ilolng
bnlnrs no thf Strand. Hp liail m Inn-a- x
two diamond ring front a tray ha)
hnil Ixfri exhibiting to Imly
but unfortiinniply for him thf
gomj lint! cono an hour perhaps
before ho kttpw thnt (loft flnRPra had
ftirlolnod tliPin tinder hla very eypa.
lie pottlil the nnmea of four or
five Imlli'H, and hp headed Hip list with
the nntrip of a marquis' wlfp. but the
Inapti'tor nn duty mlcht well atnllpaml
turn anny nt thnt. Hnd Hip Jewelir
not hern In mirli n perturbed atatp of
blind ho would never Iibvp Included
thnt narnp. Indeed. Iiefore hp Ipft tbw
plnpp hp apologized, pnrtly to hlmsplf,
for having Riven any namea nt all, aa
it waa utterly almnrd ta uspect any of
if 1 r, k'.j li
I ft !')
T A TRlMF.Mnoim F.FFOHT n rULLKD
HKItftELF TtUIKTUKU
the ownpra of having tnken the ringa.
Hp fKM'ined to fe'l It a duty to report
bis lona, howevpr. and aftpr belDg
qttlptly advlxed to linvp an pyp on hla
rtnployepn and unknown mstnmpra he
wnx illRtnlaaed with the promise that
the matter would bp looked Into. Aa a
mntter of furl, no nxBignment waa
mmle nn I tie ae. Romp flnah chap
bad "lifted" tho Jewel without eren
bla rail being rememliered. and It wag
do nae to bunt for a needle In a buy-gtne-
It wann't three daya before another
faw waa reported by another Strandjeweler. This time It waa a diamond
gmitmrot. and be was positive that he
bad shown it to only three ladlea before
be tnlsxed It. He was reluctant to give
the names, but when pressed to do so
that of the marquis" wife again beaded
the list. The others were almost aa far
above suspicion, and the Inspector look-
ed at the complainant In a way to make
bint feel like a culprit This time 1
was put on the case, but I shall be hon-
est enough to say that It wag a mere
matter of form. It was more than any
otflrlal'a head was worth even to hint
Hint one of Hip three ladlea mentioned
might have carried the ornament away
In a moment of alisen fmlndedness.
It was aliout five days ofter thla that
the third rase wns reported. This time
a, jeweler luid lost a pair of valuable
diamond earrings, anil he bad to be
bril pressed by the Inspector before
be would admit that the loss wag de
tected almost linni.tllMiely after the
tuarqitls' wife linil left the atore. 8be
bad greatly admired the ornaments and
bad partly decidi d to purchase them at
a later date. Not for one Instant, not
on bis life, did the jeweler suspect the
lady of title of even taking the jewel
gnny In a til uf abstraction, but some-bo-
he frit It his duty to report the
cse. The tiiKH'ctnr didn't bluff tola
third t rn It- - ii m n quite as heavily aa be
bud tin- tlrst and accoml. and be looked
grave unci thoughtful when I waa glf.
. :i the iise and he related particulars.
1 wiih luid to go my own way about It,
but If I muile a blunder Scotland Yard
wi't'ld nee me no more as a detective,
'lint viasn't ui all encouraging, you
hut I had to go ahead and make a
inr! Much to tiy surprise, after
h rk'iig the u, alter over I came to the
i hiHititi thnt the marquis' wife
r t:1 i .,-- he guilty of shoplifting.
" M'ii Mti,ot to-.- my breath away
h "i t i'.i iina. tint when I came to
...1 the runny rumors about tbe mar-
ra . being a gambler, hard up, man
of mlKerlxh hublta at borne, and so
forth, there looked to be something la
ft from detective's gtandpolnL
The lady waa well koown to toe by
Igbt. Rbe was past 45. much faded.
and ber face always carried a fretful,
worried look. I simply waller! until
be appeared oo tbe street Is ber car
riage, as If bound oo a bopploz tour.
od then followed her It was wek
afir " - ' Ht rinr.rted tha
stir i'j ii, e out. uii'l ii went directly '.t
llii'nl ' )"! Irr's 1 followed
JW 3'J .'.if O'l, SVlf-T- & Tf
wnown and ret eivcil w
Ity, and vrucn a trav
It It jtrt ttI1- -
of Jowlry waa
Iilnced before hor I felt surV thnt the
next half hour would c'.earmer of a'.l
suspicion or Compílente tlirf caso still
further. Her manner wns tat of lofty
condescension. She slowty and lan
guidly inspected he loweb, and now
and then the proprietor of the store,
who vns waiting t.pon hr In person,
bad bis attention on meted for the mo-
ment elsewhere. My htdy flunlly de-
cided to cull again and was bowed out,
ml she was hardly clear of the door
when I revealed my Identity to tbejeweler and asked him to le sure that
there was nothing mlwlng from the
tray. Fie was at first Incited to ad-
minister a suuh, but when he found
the finest ring of the lot eoiuplcuoiiHly .
absent he almost foil over li a faint.
There was no room to doubt that the
lady had "lifted" It. but that only made
the case worse i a way. Ko a trades- -
man nud n detective to chaiL-- a Imly
of quality with shoplifting ntag as bnd
as treasou ngalnst the crown) A mete
word would bring financial ruin upon
the jeweler, and be waa read) to stand
the Urns ten times over radier than
speak It.
Twice more within tbe next fort-
night I followed the lady Into Jewelry
establishments and morally convicted
her of shoplifting. This made sit case
In all, and, no matter how the victims
felt, we of the Yard were quite deter-
mined that something ouuht to he done.
I had been on the staff for ten years,
anil my work hnd given good satisfac-
tion, but I wns selected as a earrlllce.
I mean by thnt thnt I was ordered to
secure sn Interview with the htdy. In-
form her of my discoveries and take
the consequences. I must take all tbe
burden on myself and tlenr the Yard.
There could be but one ending, and
before milking my call my resignation
was written out, and I hnd hrruuged
to go with a private ngene.v. One
morning I appeared at the residence of
the marquis and boldly asked for my
lady on Importnnt business. 1 wna
kept until she wns satisfied
that I waa neither a process e rver nor
a creditor and was then adiu tted to
the presence of a very slipshod looking
womnn who showed tne scuut Jcourtesy
when she s:ild:
"Well, sir, you are here, land now
what Is It?"
"It's about the Jewelry, m lady," I
replied. (
"Whnt do you mean?" I
"The fincer rings from RlVk'a. the
stiiilmrKt fror-- ttyíjt earrings
from rreet' s. You cartlNl them away
aru' f-- to retutu thrru."
gf My IndXs face went itvhlte as snow.
and sue gsypeu tor tirtntn. ana i ex-
ported to bi her faint, nwny. ny a
tremendous efttirt she ptilled lierielf to
get her, and as fhe color came 'jack to
ber checks she hissed nt me: '
"You dog. yon! The tnarqug shall
see thnt you get your Just leserts!
I.enve the house at once!" (
1 left, and within sn hour tie mar-
quis was nt the Yard to say hat he
would uproot the whole systiu If I
was not promptly bounced and ai spol
ogy rendered 'I he Yard npiilnfzei, I
whs bounced, and my Imly had f story
for her friends nbont attempterlhlsck-mall- .
There wpip no more theft; how-
ever, and as a private detectlvel even
recovered some of the stuff frtn thP
shops where my lady's tnald hudpledg
cd them to raise cash for her iiilsrrns.
"Sweatliiar" Beea.
The process known as "sweatbg" Is
net confined to human beings. It la
applied to bees by gome up t( date
keepers.
The natural tendency of tbe lee to
work and Its great dislike to ideneüs
are made use of to the fullest tent.
tlouey la a product that yields a good
profit, so the beekeeper bring! the
flowers as near as may be to the live
and 'induces his Insect gatherer, to
work hard to collect the bouey t orn
them.
An expert beekeeper gives tbe fol-
lowing Idea of what they will do y
tire aerea of land planted with
white clover or sanfoin will leep KM)
blven busy during the three turamcr
months. Tbe yield of honey hr each
fine day la ten pounds per acre, and aa
the plant (lowers twice and renaloa In
bloom for a week very often tie total
yield Is 10.000 pounds.
Comhmuklng Is lighter and leg dan
gerous work than gathering hoiey. so
tbe young bees usually perforu ,tblg
Uhk. But the keeper wants tb-- all
to work and work hard, ao he piovldea
tbe base of the comb In naturil size
and pure wax. That leave lesa work
to he done at borne, and the s go
out Immediately there Is nothlnt more
for them to do inside. The keepr also
takes care to constantly empty tbe
combs, ao that the beea shall aiwsya
be laboring to All It. London
A Tired Man.
Once there was a man who compain-e- d
constantly because It require
toll for him to make a llvlnu He
declan-- that be would rather be btrled
than work for a living, and aa. bla
nelghliora started out to gratify bla
wIhIi. A stranger, seeing them atout
to entomb a living r nn. Inquired vhy
they were doing so. On being told tuat
the man complained of having to wjrk
for a living and preferred to lie buried,
the stranger's heart was moved, and be
offered to give tbe complaining nian
ten bushels of corn, "la It shelled?"
asked tbe discontented soul, and wten
Informed It was not be remarked,
"Well. then, let tbe burial proceed."
Too Kmc far niro.
Wltne! !Je looked me straight
tbe je arjt- l-
La yer-Tb- ere. sir. yon' flatly
yo:tr former utatuuieut.
ltue.t IJow ao?
Lawyer Yon said before tbat be tient
bla vaxe on yotl. and now you'll please
i plain how he could look you atrultfbt
ta tbe eye with a Dent U.
WlUmta faUita.
It Hadn't t oat a Onrartse.
"John." she said, suddenly íhalílna
him. "there Is n burglnr la the house."
"Are you sure?" he asked.
Tosulve," be replied. "Don't you
bear blmr
He got up and began to dress hastily,
but quietly.
"Whnt are you going to do, John?"
gbe Inquired.
"I am going to anenk out the bock
wny and get a policeman," be an
wered.
"llut If you go right down stairs
now." ahe snid, "you'll find him In th-- '
dining room."
"Oh. I'll find him. will IV he retort-
ed sarcastically. "Well, now you Jus'
look me over.caref ully."
"Yes. John what of It?"
"Do I look 'like a man who bag lost a
burglar anywhere?"
"No; of course not, but"
"Do I have tbe reputation of being
an Impertinent fellow who la always
Interfering with other people'g busi-
ness? Do 1 In any way resemble the
lost and found department of a dally
newspaper?"
"No."
"Then why should I get tangled op
with other people'g property?"
"You're afraid, John."
"Afraid nothing!" he retorted Indig-
nantly "I am looking at It from an
ethical point of view. This burglar un-
doubtedly has been lost by tbe police,
and If I took charge of him tbey might
think I was trytug to steal him and
make a lot of trouble for me. Besides.
I'm no searching party You women
don't understand tbe ethics of business
atall."-Chlca- go Post.
TeatlaaT tbe Ichoolmaitar,
In tbe town records of tbe rlty of
Roston there Is a curious passage
which records bow a achoolmaster was
examined and what happened. Tbe
macner ia which the visit of Inspection
la recorded makes one incline to tbe
view that tbe unlucky achoolmaster
may not bave bad fair play, although
If he was really Inefficient be may be
aald to bave been judged by bla peers.
In the record for the 22d of May,
1722. It Is act forth that:
"Coll Pen Townsend. Jeremiah Al-
len Esqr, & John Edwards together
with the Select men. Vlssltted tbe
wrigbting School at tbe Southerly End
of Boston on Thlrsday the 24th apll
1722 and Examined tbe Scholars un-
der mr Ames Angers tuition as to tbelr
proficiency in Reading writing g
& the masters ability of teach-
ing & Instructing youth bla rules &
methods therefore And are of Opinion'
That It will be no Service to tbe Town
to Continue, mr anger In tbat Employ."
Whereupon it nag voted tbat the
said Mr Ames Anger should not con-
tinue master of tbe "Said South
school "
ID
It Is true tbat nothing Is said of the
methods of spelling Inculcated at tbe
"wrigbting School." and It Is also pos-
sible that a clerk rather than the com- -
minee was responsible for tbe errors
of tbe record, but there Is certainly
gonietblng absurd in the passage aa It
tanda.
Kaddeaed hy Solltaie.
Tbe Canadian northwest ta a proba-
tionary haven for wealthy young n
of nomadic Instincts Num-
bers of them annually purchase bunt-
ing and camping outfits from tbe Hud
aoo Hoy company and strike into the
barren lands to prospect for minerals
or take up land on tbe prairies Hut
most often tbey return to tbe civiliza-
tion of tbe towns with nothing but
bard words for tbe wilderness
The construction of the Temiscaming
railroad Induced tbe younger son of
one wealthy English family to take a
trip Into that outlandish district He
returned to Ottawa a disappointed
nan "It's tbe most desolate country
yon can Imagloe." be said to big
friends. "1 bave been out prospecting
aometlmea for a whole day without
aeelng a sign of animal life Once the
only living thing I came across waa a
bird, and it was ao dtyguKted that It
was trying to knock Its bralna out
against a tree."
He had seen a woodpecker. New
York Commercial Advertiser.
Old Gooseberry Pair Mew ttalpa.
It may be ungenerous to dispel a pop
ular delusion, but there Is no one
among tbe tbousanda w'to witness a
ship launch who does not believe tbat
tbe beautifully garlanded bottle of
wine broken against tbe stem of a abip
la anything but the choicest brand of
champagne drawn from the admiral's
cellar Whenever a ship la launched In
a dockyard, the admiralty generously
allow (41) aa tbe cost of tbe Jubilation,
and Included In this sum of t4o la tbe
Item of 8 shillings for wlna. deuce It
follows tbat not only la tbe wine not
drawn from tbe admirara rellar, but It
certainly la not rhanpagoe of foreign
vintage. English Navy and Military
Record.
Fnderataod at La. at.
"Hello. Central. Ulve me oca triple
nought South."
"Wbatr
"Don't you catch It? One aero, aero,
aero South."
"Wbatr
"Boutb one double nougbt, nought"
"Can't you speak plainer?"
"One thousand South ten hundred
Boutb. (jet It dowT"
"Ob. you mean Soutb one ongbt, doo-bl- a
ought. All right." Chicago Trlb- -
nne.
Ua Waa Caatloaa.
Wedf rly-T- he doctor aaya t tnnst
take more eierclse. Do you think I
ought to begin with dumbbells?
Mrs Wederly-NupjK- we for a starter
yon come out wliú me this aflvruoou
and wheel the baby carrtugvT
Wederly - I - tr - reully. Mary I
rouldu't think of it I don't wtint tj
overdo tbe Uilug tbe ilrut day. CUi(-- a
goNa.
Too n f ;h housework weeks wo-
men' And the constsnt
care of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for even a strong
womnn. A haggard, faro tells the
story of the overworked housowifo
and mother. Dcranprd mene,
leucorrh'xa and falling of tho
womb, result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to repéllate her nicnuua and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.
il?lí1EÍLE.D(ll,
is doing this for Ihousnnds of
American women y. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that U why she
writes this frank, letter:
Glendoana, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.
I am an triad that your Wine of Cardal
te halpinpr me. 1 am teoltna; better than
I have lull for years. 1 am doin(f mr
no-- wnra- without snv heln. and I
traahed lart weoi and waa not one bit
tired. That ahowa thnt the Wine la
doln me ood. 1 am pacuna; nuenier
than I ever waa heforo, and Bleep good
ar.d eat hearty. Hefore I berrín tilting
Wine of Cardul, I need to have to lay
rtnwn lire or all thnee everv day, but
ow I do not think of vine: down tiiroiich
tu4 Qay. an. nivu,Hi,u,Mi
91.00 AT DRUGGISTS.
Tot ' IlterttitM, idtlf-M-
, tpr-it- rirp.
tom.t, " 1 htt l'Hiej ArUlaory (rtmiut ", 11
CMIlaUKl auwaaaaae. " S,
PaBU1S PAPER!
iritis! lliit 1
the: daily
Only $6.70 a.Yeai.
The Mv
Greatest Weekly ia tha Country,$1.50 A YEAR(Including poatag) lo ar.)r part o tha United
Stntaa. Canada arid afallco.
THE WBKKIA' CIIRC'NI L.B. tha srtrbteat
and moat completo We.ly Nawajiapar In Ua
world, prlnla reguHurlr 111 Columna, or lalaan
poaraa. of Neva, Utemtjra and Gaoaral Infor-
mation: alao a manrnltlcant Agricultural and
Horticultural Department. Thla la ono of On
li cutest departments In any papar OB thla
Ci.aat. Everything written la baaed oo ex-
perience In tha Coaat S totea, not on Eastern
men'a knowledge of their own locailtlea.
SAMPLE COPY SENT FREE.
wsmáÉlp
i he t .i . aiaiT
THE CHRONICA ranka with tha gi
rwrpat-er- In lha United Blalea.
THE CHUONICLE haa no equal on tha Padlo
Ccaat. It leads all la sbUlur. antarprlaa and
ne--
THK CHnONICLBTB Telearaphle Reporta ara
tha- Laieet and moat ral labia, Ita Local Nawa tha
ru:leat and aplcleat, and lla Edltortala from lha
Hblcat pena In the oountry.
TUB CIIRONICLIC baa alwaya been, and at--
.vaya will be, the friend and champion af tha
pac pie, aa agalnat eomblnaltone, ellquaa. eor-p-
aliona, oí oppraealr-n- of any kind. It will be
iiulepc udenl Ln averrlUog. neutral In nothing
03 W YAHMHE CHR3XICLE
Reversible Map?
Showing tha Ual'gl Stale. Domlalea
ot Cdnadaa.il Northern Hjxlas
ON I K UIOK.
Map of the World
OJ TIIK OTHKIl BI K.
a nl 9 nl l.at tUs itlaar k t tirtnti la I r One Ve-ar-,oatao frasalaaa aurs4 aaaar.
rIBrJW
II. da yoTTirr.
JrraprUiar a. W. fTaroBtete.
avas ruAHciaxxx oau
Siscrinlioi Agency.
Tii Libbbai. baa nvlo arrantrooifui U
SUBSCRIPTION?
roa
any Periodic ax
PHraoDawlabtntr trtauhr.itb' forHnyporiiv
loa luau lav their iulworlptlnua at tiiln f.U- -
aUid III reuelve tfaa pgnw or mutim
ltirmgU fir Sóotrrieo
CLIF fi(UU,
A GREAT OPENING- - AT CLINTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in eroups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
'ROUi No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the tame ledge, of bipb grfctj
rpei eirryioi . r; vi lr.ii f , , i j ui t if ii ft it, itli rua jty tt
n twen'T-tw- o inches! property thoroughly proi i ecled: nilnsted in Graham av,nr.
Á first clam Investment.
a
.KOUl Ko. 2. Eight claims cohtigoou. to each other j ccnri ni ( alance, ó
, u . hi i. nates; will avtrsge 12 to IS per cent; 60 tots ot hif.h grade ore on
nmps; situateo id tha Copper mountain mining di. net, Gi.nm count. Terfc
,eaonabla.
liROUr No. 8. Seven gold and silver bearing quart mines; ttoroo, llMlo
nd opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to tbe San FrancUco river, which
t t i idini. riii It- star ji an to run an) tiun.ler ot ttnipi, ton ntw
eti .: onder intelligent and pintt it a n.mii g u 1 1 viritii tli B
nines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee veld aioantain miuicg d
liraham county.
HOUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore: lie tn;e!lrg ; iltutDct
G'eenlee gold mountain mining district
Forfurtho inforraatuc terms, etc., call on or address
KEDZIS & CLASSE
Ijordsburg, New N exict
pntmri inn mrm tí i t mT nh NK AMI St. HA "I. rX J.1XÍ.. X X .1 V
i i.
Pauer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headntom-- will receive prompt att Otra
tsigne s furr it led 1 j i lit 1 1 it t will 1 iu l , 1 n 1 ,t l i 1 1
Arms executed
Correspondence aolicited.
J. I. Beebee Clifton. Anzona
TIME.
QP A TP
TAKE
THE
ARE
MONUMENTAL
AND
áre ptactkáíly annihilated
b the ocean cables ami
land telegraph system
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in
so many different direction "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to What happens there to-da- y we know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important v.
city in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign nevs service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the'
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution oí old govern-
ments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of.
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat- e" .
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
FREE A larffft nnp of ti world en Merntor'i ProMi.on, mbnut 88HIÍ0tni'ties fn alia, tveuuttiiiUy riuiol in color-- wtLh a JarKO-aci- mapof Kurope on lha revm-v- j sHo. Will ie mulled 10 any iu1Jre.a of
clin rare on red'inL ot re most r?ron'.-;priif- ht two ritamM to
eorer poatafre and wri,nin. Tke inin. . "u;raj': Uow criTiiiichoüsívely
apeotal caiiltt aarvice of Tim Chicauo Hkoiho cowu U: frtwr clvl.lietl WrlcL Ab
arm Tu Cuicxauo Kbuokd, lhi iati.oQ ntrr?tt, ( Dknuo.
4 IMPORTANT. GATEWAYS 4
NOTROUBLK TO QEESTIOKS.
"CANNON BALL" FASTTRAIN
This handsomely train leaves Fl Paso daily and runs through to'
St LmiU without cha une, where rllrpct rtiunei'l inns are luade for tbe North
mrt Eaai : hIhh rii ect mnneci Inns via Shrevpnori ur New Orleans for all iniintar
H iht
R.
ua.
Southeast.
freo
ANSWER
equipped
iAtcstPattcrn Fnilman
Solid VestíbDleá Trains i,, ilonf;
I For descriptive pauiphfet, or other luforwar on, call nn eriñirtif.
W. CURTIS CP. TURNER,
S.W.F.&P. A.. O. r, A T. A.,
El Pano, Tsxasv Dallas, Tflii- -
